
A BETTER TOMORROW
BEGINS TODAY
YMCA OF COASTAL GEORGIA
2022 ANNUAL CAMPAIGN: STAFF GIVING

WHAT IS THE ANNUAL CAMPAIGN?
As a staff team, we play a strong role in the Y’s mission. Our Annual Campaign is a chance 
to tell our story and raise the money necessary to support the most pressing needs of 
the communities we serve. 

When we come together as an organization, as a community, as people-we can make a       
difference in the lives of those around us.  We can create and protect a space where 
all are welcome,regardless of age, ethnicity, religion, race or financial status. We’re 
proud of that and need your help in leading our community.

Thank you for choosing the YMCA of Coastal Georgia as your workplace. We are grateful that 
you chose to be a part of our Y family and our commitment to the community. We serve more 
than 83,000 people throughout Coastal Georgia and provide programs and services in three 
main areas: youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility.

WHY PARTICIPATE?
Strong staff support shows our commitment to the community and helps secure funding 
from other donors, businesses, foundations, and grants.

What if we didn’t have enough money to provide financial assistance to those in need?
What if we couldn’t fund our Safety Around Water programming?
What if we didn’t have dozens of dedicated volunteers to support our sports programs?
What if our community didn’t know our mission? Could we advance it?

We are all ambassadors in leading our cause. You are the front line.

In 2021, together as a staff team, we contributed $34,000 as part of our Annual 
Campaign.



DONATION PER PAY PERIOD 
$25/year$1 $2 $4 $8

$10 $12 $20 $40

$26/year $52/year $104/year $208/year

$260/year $312/year $520/year $1,000/year

Could provide parent 
with Parent’s 
Morning Out.

Could save a life by 
teaching a child how 

to swim.

Could provide two 
children with a 

season of sports.

Could provide three 
children with a week 
of afterschool care.

Could provide two 
weeks of 

summer camp.

Could provide 
two weeks of 

childcare.

Could provide a 
senior with a 

membership for a 
year.

Provides 
LIVESTRONG

to two survivors.

DONOR INFORMATION:
First and Last Name…………………………................……………………………….. Date of Birth..…………............…………………

Home/Cell Phone..………………………………….. Email.…………………………………………………………………………………...........

Address.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..........

City……………………………..........…….. State.…………………………………………………… Zip.……………………………………………

How would you like your name to be listed in public recognition materials*? (e.g., John Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, The Smith Family)

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….         I prefer to be Anonymous
GIFT INFORMATION:
This gift is in support of the 2022 Annual Campaign at the....................................................................(branch name)
Please fill out ONE of the following:
* Total Pledge Amount: $..............................(total gift amount to be spread out evenly among paychecks)
* Specific Amount to be deducted per paycheck: $...............................................
* One-Time Donation $................... to be deducted on*................(Paycheck Date)
**The earliest payroll deduction date for the 2022 Annual Campaign is 1/7/2022 and pledges must be fulfilled by 
12/31/2022. If this form is being completed after 1/7/2022, payroll deductions will begin on the next available 
draft date, unless specified above.

FOR ADVANCEMENT/PAYROLL USE ONLY
CORE MID_____________________________  CCC ID ________________________Total Annual Campaign Gift for 2022_____________________

Date Entered in PC_____________________ Inititals ______________ Date Entered in CCC:________________ Initials_________________

*based on 26 pay periods starting in January 2022


